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.500 ~ed ·In ·SYria ·Brit~iJI~ : ~Gronts~ ;.> H~.uras $QcuritY ;Council
.EJewitDess· Says 'c' ;;,~Q . ,s: ~J:',;' <'~SM'f!:~?'~~ 0~~~~~:'B~~e ~- 0 ~ t - alft ··, ::1: .:< ,'", ViOJe~'" 'Nt tile ',BEIRUT, J!1Jy 2J (DEA) _ , ' .; '0:. "" ,~';.~ -~_ - _ _ • , lue,];. ,,~', ~ "'," . ,:;:le. ,,' ,EyewitneSses'arriving'h.ere rip6rt ,:,~'" f",¥',",':'-"";,~ ," .~.-::-, '~:_'..: ;s!', j. ~~~!l~!,,~~,,~.!I~.rJ~at least-500.were :killed during the" '1 =~~:.._. '. ,,¥NDON, ~)',·July:~l~)•...".. __ ~t:"£~r"~~!'S were .get; .'abortive attempt to overthrow tile .B~~r"~te:d com.p'le~~~e.;~,r-jo:~~ ~~' '~~ke&1o~II. ,~.Syrian Governme.\'lt in Damascus ~~_~y,~tish'BODd~~,:,', ~.: - - ':,' , He:~cl.:.a was nO.l!last Tb~. _
- A J!ew~eonstitii~~lJDanlmOUSlJ::'HICcd at a"ClOnferenee reJJ:OI&cl.:~,,~ ,Gut-
.. Fighting on bOth,side:; w.as'said w~ch,w0'¥leti!P'.~0!1t!a)',:wiIl~e:.eet~'J~~.l,.·1964,t~ :n~ ~::aA:-'bi:~tolav~l);~n parbcuhrly bi!fer. Bntish Go~ent announced., -. . - 'places ,ilireite"ecl IDtematiQ:.'- v, Cl.e tr~msporting ar:nied The talks between Bntilili Hoh- Da1' , _. . ' .putschists ~as ~tormed and all '~JJtA IN., LoNDO.N dUl'8n ~der:> and B~ ~v-' ., '?6~~e"w:ent on, 'is· btiilc}.--fifteen ~ldiet'S kIlled. LONDON,-' ;July 23," (A:P).~n:' ernm~· official!( led:. ~y COlomel 'jnghip....itS· nuJita.rY P9fentull $'lOn-FrIday at least twenty houses golese Prem,ier Cyrille Ado"· 1 - secret.arY-'Duncan· SaDdYs - have, :>.I. t-·to'·- "d '., th'were bomb ded b "11 . , , ~ been-' _. .. ,u.e .....·1 nes an i al1Qlng. e1 a ar y art! ery and, arrived Monday. on a' tbiee-day ,·gomg on for the ,~.·12 white.Settlers:,. - 'I: f-::: ;:'-evele ,to"1he ground. , ~on d.ed' to-.....bury _'the ,days... . '.' . .' ','. . '. ·He~sai!i,POrtuglll~wag~s~ubborn'All roads I d' t' h 'Leb' liatChet. ~f..h: Br~tain:. ~er- ye~_ ,,!,~lr pUJ."PO~ ~as to hi~ch~'~e 'i~, ,the 'f~ct-:6f '~~o~:. jJrging -t?ea mg 0 t e ;1- of hostill~. ~d .SUSI>lClOIl_ . ,~.eo~tion' '!N, DU' "renounce-Ifs mti'anmgeDt: atti-,non})~rder have .tanKs posted at The' Chief 'Of the, Ueop61dville' bee.n m ff?,.rce·~ee-earIy l_~-and tude'" ~,,:.-
-.,.shott mtervals. Government, 'acCOmpanied'oy. hiS which stOps way Sho.rt 'of :self- ' He' pointed- out that the Gene-w!fe lind t.Wo:cabinet.,iirlnis~ rule., .'. " _'" , "ral ASsetnblY':!ast'year-caUji,d onACcording to a report by the flew in from BrusselS where:he De,~' of the ,~ew.tY ,~ .secUriw:COa»£il to:tate 'aU ap.. Iraqi News Agency.. Colonel h,ad stop~ ~,ver briefly to -dis- co~t~~~n are, to be- pUb~ed prOpX:i,;l~: ~asttn!~f~.1itcl~dingRashid Kafini, fOlmer Deputy cuss tecluii.cal apd'nsccil problemS. ~ortly?l a whjte. paper. " sarictnnunf i1ec~;:\{J:&et. Por-Supreme Commallaer -to the ~emier A~9ula's~'ViSit,was ar- ~eant~e"co~!!l'~ce~deIega~~.wgaI,to:heed:the ASy.W>J,Y'll anaSyrian Army, as ~'cll as two Qth~rS ranged only,. after. he had persjst- saId the new arrangements,.~ the Coui1cil's reseltitioi)S,;~~ nowof known the 58, Nasser supp~rt- .ently, .spurn~ $everal invitations Ie~ve m~agement of BntiSh 32 African coJ.lil,tries';;b:ad <brouillt~rs. had been arFeste~ follo~'lng to London ~whicli Prime. MiniSter Henduras externa~ . a?,d.'defep.ce the 'issue':to the CoUncil.', , .:the issuance of orders to alTest I~acxpill.an PersOnally::extended'to matters ~~r ?>~don~ ~ntrot "
_ ' ;. " :.all ~embers of .t.he group • lim.' \,' In .. certain Clr~an~ the Mr: Slim said·.Port-ugal seemed ~'---~---'',--''''--.~~ _.., Bntish would .~Ye, power to, to· have: 'for'koUen' U:N. .Charter
.S' yr.·o ' H B - -'. T .' "d suspen~ the coriSt!tutl~n.. ~ article ·25, ~wl1icli sii~ ~'the memo. '. MOSCOW, July ,23, ~uter).-~S Y ,ee" .,·urne ·~lectlOns for ·a two-cham!>er i'bers 6f the ~ted Natio~ agree A 44-year old naturali~d Ameri-
.Jnto Concentration ~'a''m'p' ~~~s:~~r~h~~~~s ~e~~ 1~fo:~ft;:d~~tit~~~e~ ::~ i~~:~i~ht~~ ~::i~~dsr:,~- " ~ \iii the Colony. ' accordance With the present asylum to ,tlie Soviet Union inNASSER' CHARGES' BAAT:HIST ..' Charter.". ~isgust at American' intel:ligence
< PARTY WITH TED:Rl\RISJl, Provisional Agenda I It is up tq, the CounCIl, he dec- mii~~Hamilton claimed' in ~. ' .l\i \:J 1'{ , -
- lared, to take all the steps likely open letter to the SOviet Govern-. :r G I' ,to ,maintain. international. peace, ~ ment newspaper IZvestia 'that he. ' . CAJBO; T\Iesd.liy, .Tuly 23, (AP).- .ror ,enera "dangerously thre'atened" by the worked for. American intelligenceUA-R ~dent Nasser Monday 'n1gh~ denounced :Ba'ath
- , Situation in Portuguese teJ:Titories. .in .tlie United States ill a depart-"~ialist l1,!lers.in Syria for- launcbJDg "terror which has Assembly . Session ::We urge the, <;<Juncp." he sai~- .ment breaking d;plomati~ 'codesturned the country into a concentration camp". to fully administer Its respoIlSl- ,of Middle Eastern countries. -Speaking on the eve of the Hili _ " Y'
- , SEVENTY SEVEN~ bility under the Chart~r." He .said he worked for an Or-. AR N ,. <
, The Malagasy Republic and ,the ganization codenamed "AIlo"anmversary of U ' ational -H ' N' In ,UNITED NATIONS~ N~w. York, Soviet Union will speak TueS4aY. dealing with the .United Arab Be-Day PreSIdent Nasser declared: . ome ews-, ~~ly 23, (Reut~).-A 77-I~em pro-
. public, Syria, Iraq, ,Lebanon. Jor-"It hurts me to mark our " vlSIonal agenda was published on dan,and other countries includfugee.lebrafion here while darkness --Brief Mon~ay for the 18th U,N, General '. Turkey: ahd Greece, '~~~:I~ :ape~~:m.and ~all KABUL, July 23-:-Dr..R. Bar- ~r::~bri due to o~ on ,Bep- U.S. URGES' CONGO st~d~ed:e/~:ds~~t~~~~"It pains me to see thousands -n<l5,.a Colqrnbia 'University exp.ert TO START ECONOMIC
-
greeting me in the streets here' o~ ,training primary school. tea- Southern Rhodesia .lias again .REFO,o'M; sag~.of. these co~tries and c0D!-whIle a curfew 15 ·cia.mped in h . ed - been propOsed for inclusion , in D; mumcatlons ,receIved by therrSyrl'a _ G c. ers arnv In Kabul ye~"terday the agenda and'a brand-new item WASIDNGTON, July 23", (Reu-- cl!plomats all over the,world. afternool'l. ' He Will work with the M H 'Ito· la' d th t th"What is going on tod~ is a lnstitute of Education' for two IS one proposed by Mongoliil. on ter):-The State- Departlilent inti- , r.' amI n c Ime _, a etragedy.. ;SYna. wbich IS dear to "the policy of genocide carried mated on Monday that US assist- American' Sta!e Department andh ts .. .-.11'..... f yeDars. B ' '. ' out by the Government of the~ ance to the COngo (Leopoldville) Military :'s%tematieaUy read;~e~~r.~ar IS. s.....'-'"\'mg rom ~" arnas,was received at t~e public of Iraq 'against the/Kurdish was being suspended, pend,ing analysed, and ..made. use of ~eHe reserved his bitterest at-· Trport ?,y the h~ad of ~1~bIa I people." economIC refol-ms now being cyph~red ,corresponqence, of theeam ~ offiCIalS of Institute of . st~died bv the Congolese Govern- U.niteQ Arab Republic embassiestacks for SyrIan Premier S"lah EducatIon . ..,..., '. Hardy annals such as a"parthel'd ment. ' i.n Eur.ope" and their GovernmentBitar .who he selid was attempt- _ing 'to "kill conscience and
. , .~, 'and nuclear tests are up'again for
. In Ca.lTo.honour." . debate, The Department spokesman Mr. Hamilton said the NationalPr .d N '
,told a press coIiference :that the Security. Agency also listened toeS1 e!lt asser accused Pre- ' KABUL, July 23.-The·Ministry Dr. Carlos 'Soda-RoQringuez , of Unit-eQ States had to be assured telephone conv.ersations of dip-. beinmi~t' Bit~ andttpe J?~athhP-artyOk£.' of Communications has iSsued ~enezuela is expected to be elect- tbat. the aid it was furnishing to lomatic missions in Washingtong oppor 0015"", w 0 see new international air letters ed President of the' Assembly. Congo was not wasted or divert-. and'intercepted coded instructionsany- loot, ,ev.en :s<:'raps from ·the price$i'at six afghanis each. ". There, has been. s~tion that
,sent to representatives of dif-dinner table:' A MInistry Q~cial ,.said the some Heads of Governm.~t, in- ed. ferent 'countries at the UnitedPresident Nasser disclosed that step had been taken to provide
. 'The f Nations Organization' in Newat the time of the February .arid' b~tter 'facilities -fof the people as cludlI}.g possibly Mr. Khnishchov. h timing 0 our assistance York " '.Ma'rch revol+~' lr d Syr' also to m k th' . migbt attend the seSsion, but as been affected and further ~...., In aq an !a ch ,a e. e process. of postal there has been no offiCI'al confir- 'decisions will have to 'await SCIENTISTS ANALYSE"our armed forces were mobilized eXi anges WIth th ts d lde ou I e wor I mat.ion of this. future developments," he said. SOLAR ECLIPS' .and ready to fight for the Iraqi easier. ' E ,DATAand Synan pepple" . , (COntd. 'frOm Ne 3)"We were also ready, at the: LaYl-ng Steel" Str••n,ture. the zOdiacal 'light,' was,U,S. astra-same time when we heard of - ~ naut M. Scott Carpentel' Jr.troubles In Jordan. . When the KABUL, -Jiliy 23.-Mr. Moham- Of' 360 M L B hs d AStronomers look forward to,people were almost ready in Jor- mad,Daoud-Sali and Mr. Abdul ,_ , ong.. ~ e, U coming super-speed. planes capa-dan we ha~ to draLt a pllur so Salam who had gone to the Unit-.
. able of keeping within the path,that in case.Jordan was attacked ed States two yearS,ago for pilot Brl·dge Beg'z·ns In, Nangar'ha¥ of totality for long extended per-by Israel we would 11:0 to war with, <training by the Atiana Mghati '11'·· iods, . Coming, too, are -astrono-it." Airilnes returned 'to Kabul Mon-
..'JALALABAD, Tuesday, July 23.- mical satellites, inspecting the sunday _~fternoon. WORK I' c1 th teel stnicture f th' .first rt f without interf'Eirence from the. President Nasser devoted nfuch on aymg own e,s 0 ~ pa 0 earth'~'a~osphere_of his Speech to a detailed review' ' Behsod bridge in Nangarhar was'sta:rted Sunday..... Weatf\er interfered at tof the Syrian:U.A.R. and the long ~e total'l~h of ~e.bridgeWill be 360 metres; it Will be with obServations by a ~;;~:unity negotiatioDB whieh' began KANDAHAR, July 23.-A new 8.5 metres high above the water'level·and Will be SUpp(trted of 10 cameras intendea'to keepaft&' the' FebruarY .coup in Bagh- prmting Rress lias been installed by nine concrete plIlais;' The ~hridge, 'wben eonipleted, will the eclipsed sun undef rmnute-bydad {Iverthrew ilictator Kassem here. Instillation won by a join the Behsud and'itS adjolniilg- areas to the Jalalabad city. m~a.~w-!ltch :>f alterations inand the March coup'iIi Damascus German. expert was started five I In.a brief. statezpent on this !:tard. work of ',all those eng~ed the~ron8',ousted the secessionist regime. day~_-ago. " 'occaslOn Lteutenant General In lJ.llplementmg ~e proJect;.. R~w.a'Ves huunced olJ the:The Baath Socialist PartY was' Khan Mohammad, the Governor adding that it will be constructed moon and picked up by ground .largely r~onsible for the initial and the Militar:y Commandant of under the terms of an agreement an,t~e;':p.robed changes 'iii the' '''-merger, J.a.te.r supported tlie.~ < Nangarhar, referring to the eco,; srgned between < Afghanistan and" i0l1«f$Pbere as the moon suddenly ,-sion and -still later'came to power URUZGAN, July :23 -'The con- nOI!1ic imwrtance of the . Bridge, -the Soviet Union. . ,,-' .. :--- . produced <night' and.~ ,dayIn the Damascus and Baghdad re. struction work of a new road bet- said it was the best means of, Afterwards Mr. Abdul Ahad, 'again within minutes, For radiovolts.' ween the .local administrations ,of joining regions related ·to two of chief of the proJect gave expla-' . astmnomers, clouds ·was no obs-, Ajristah and MaIiStiib. which was the most.important mountain-Ian':: nations as regards the volume of tacle, but ~an electric:;l storm~ President ~asser said he ~lways l.started one mo~th ~o was coin- ges in the country the·HfudukUSh work and excavations involved in threw in static for one grouJld'- sus~cted the Baath bu~ publicly pleted Sunday.· ,aild Speen Ghar ranges. "the conStruction of the bridge. ~ receiving crew. . ~.acclaimed the March' coup in Da- ' . The newly 25 kilmetre road was The bridge he said will play an He said the construction of Analysis of data from:ill themascus, 'thinking ''may be their 'inaugur.ated by Mr,' Mohammad important role in the econOJnic bridge pillars had been started studies will, take we~ks, monthscharacter had changed anq God Sharif, the Chief Commlssioner'of development of bOth,regions of ten months ago imd:completed re- or :,even longer, ,as astronomershad brought them to the right Uruzgan. , " - Nangarhar. The Gov.6Ilor ab10 cently. ~ :pieCe .. together the stor'] .(If a,~'t . p.ath " . /: expressed appreciation for 'the'
"qUiet" SliD, ' .'
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